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FLEET LOOTEDBASE BALLANOTHER BRUSHCOMMISSION TO SAIL
NEARING DURHAM.

Interstate Co. Will fctoon Have Connec

CARELESS SMOKER.

Oldest Play Home in County Damaged,
toy Fire.

BOSTON, April 13. The Boat cm Mu-
seum, the oldest play houw la the city,
wa badly damaged by fire thus morning.
The fire was caused by careless smoker.
The loss is eighty thousand. Several
firms were also dauiagud by the water.

tion Between Raleigh and Durham.
The inttr-Stat- e Telephone Company

are now pushing their line fr.m Raleigh
to Durham and lt will be completed in
less than two weeks. The force is now
past Cary and will iwn have a com-
plete system oonniiCtLng nearly all the
important cities of the State.

LAMP EXt'LODED.

Accident Oanc Near Burning up the
Pest House.

Last night a lamp exploded In the pest
bouse and but for the prompt work of
the nurse Peter Scott, assisted by the
patients, thir building would have been"
destroyed by fire. Blankets were used
and the flames thus extinguished.

There are three patients in the bouse
Carrie Young, Julius Ceasar Falcon and
Chas. Herudon. - Thay- - ace all doing
well. The report has been circulated that
Herndon worked for Mr. Ed. Denton
and others, but this is a mistake. He
never worked for any one but his the
reputation of being an east Raleigh
loafer.

HOBART ILL

A Change for Worse and
Iiis Condition Urmii g

WASHINGTON, APRIL 13.-V- IOE

PRESIDENT HOBART'S CONDI-

TION IS ALARMING. HIS PHYSI-

CIAN AND TWO TRAINED NURSES

REMANED WITH IIIM ALL

NIGHT. A CHANGE FOR THE

WORSE OCCURRED LATE LAST

NIGHT AND HE HAS SHOWN NO

IMPROVEMENT SINCE.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Familiar Faces From the

Passmg Throng Hems

of Nte
Treasurer Worth is out again.
Mr. Jones Fuller is in the city.
Mr. William Harrison is in the city.
Mr. Chas. B. Jordan, of Salisbury Is

at the Yarboro.
Thirty four years ago today Sherman's

army entered Raleigh.
Remember that you are liable to a $25

fine if you have not paid your sanitary
license.

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell has re-

turned.
Mr. Henry Hunnicutt is out again af-

ter being confined to his home several
wekg with (he grip.

Mr. C. P. Sapp 'is kept in his room
by sickness.

Mr. 1. C. Avery is In the city. Mr.
Avery had charge of Col. Olds' corre
spondence wnile the latter was in Cuba.

Chairman Frank McNeill, of Wilming-
ton is in town.

Straw hats are slyly making their ap
pearance on thk street.

You can let up on Bock Beer and drink
hydrant water once again.

Bear in mind Rip Van Winkle appror?
only Friday and Saturday. Benefit of
St. Luke's Home for Insurables.

The street force is putting down curb-
ing on East Davie street from Wilming-
ton to Blnodworth.

It is with pleasure that the many
friends of Miss Lizzie Hood, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia to
learn that sl-- is able to be out again.

The North Carolina and Virginia
Missionary Baptist Association (color-
ed) has a movk ment on root to estab
lish an industrial and educational in-

stitute in either N'anscniond, South-
ampton or Isle of Wight county. Uor-fol- k

Ledger.
Greensboro Telegram: Mr. Greek O.

Andrews, a prominent ni.iwspaper man
of the State, recently connected with
the Raleigh Morning Post, has accepted
the editorship of the Havana, Cuba,
Herald, and left Saturday night for Ha-
vana, to assuirue his duties.

Madison Dewar and Ben Womble.
both colored, were commatted to jail
last emning by Judge Roberts for trial
before him Saturday, the latter upon
two charges, one for assarlt with dead-
ly weapon, the other carrying concealed
a deadly razor.

i here is much complaint of begging
by grown men black and. whin? at nijht.
We have been told of frequent cases
where these solicitors of charity lunches
will knock at the back doors of resi-
dences after wark. Such charactl. rs are
vagrants and should be arrested.

The Arnold-Well- s Players will appear
ail next week at the Academy of Music
at popular prices under the manair. ment
of Messrs. Bonner and Faun, the net
procoeds a benefit for tie employes of the
Academy.

A NIGHT OF FUN.

Black Fatti and her tronbadonrs had
a splendid house last night and gave
a splendid entertainment The colored
people bad the entire gallery and before
the show opened Manager Rivers was
compelled to cease selling tickets for that
portion of th house. There was a welt
pleewd audience and the entertainment
was an agreeable surprise to all. The
singing was excellent, the dsnefng splen-
did, the stage sitting admirable and.
costumes attractive. The grand cake
walk wan Immense. Black Pattl herself
maintained her well earned name as a
lager. In fact everyone seemed well

pleased. Next season th rompanv will
spend six weeks in the Sonta and S1
mkt . booktos; far Raleigh. "

Insurgents Make a Sajly on

American Camp
MANILA, April 13. About tour

'clock this morning a small body of re
bels attacked tue camp oi the Third ar
cillery from the swamp near Paouibou.
a mile and a half west of Malolos. Two
privates and a lieutenant were killed
and two othvts were wounded. Aftej
iayiigbt our forces scourer! the district
lrJving the rebels northward and killing
several, a Montana private was
.rounded.

TWO MURDERERS IN JAIL.

Two Men in Jail Here Accused of Mul-
der In Robesati.

This morning Judgi- - Roberts commit-
ted to jail Henry McLean and Luther
McG-:- both colored, charged with the
killing of a man in Robeson county, nam-
ed MaBryde. The prisoners were ar-

rested upon warrant by special officer
D. M. Melvnr who fears the possibility
it lynching If returned to Robeson coun-
ty and they were comnMted to jail here
by Judge Roberts till the authorities in
ltobeaon county can be communicated
with.

CRIMINAL INSANE

Hospital Executive Com-

mittee Appeal to Treasurer
The executive committee of the di-

rectors of the Central Hospital for the
Insane met today. After examining ac-
counts they address the following to the
State Treasurer:
Hon. W. H. Worth, Treasurer North

Carolina:
Dear Sir: At a meeting of the Direc-

tors of tin? State Hospital at Raleigh,
April 5th, the matter of providing for
the dangerous imsaue confined in the
penitentiary as provided in section 62
Insane Law of North Carolina, Laws of
'99, was discussed and the matter com-
mitted to the executive committee.

We find that the appropriation of ?6.- -

000 for this purpose did not paas both
Houses of the General Assembly and
these unfortunate people are without
any means of support. Tbi re is no legal
justification in our advancing any money
from our appropriation for maintenance
of patients of this institution, and we
seek this course to ascertain from you
or through you a legal opinion as to
how we shall obtain the neaesary means
to execute the laws committed to us.
The earliest possible reply is necessary
as the authority of the Tenn. is daily
lodging complaints with us for not at-
tending to tins matter.

Vnry respectfully,
JAMES M'KEE,
W. B. FORT,

R. H. STANOBLL.
Executive Committee.

Treasurer Worth says tilint he will
consult the Attorney General also lay
the matter before the council of State.
Mr. Worth said: "There is no law for
paying this and the most severe criticism
1 have received since I have been in
office was for advancing funds to the

penitentiary when it was absolutely
necessary." He added however that he
would see if he could help the board out.

BULL FIGHT ER8

They Will Appear in Raleigh April 2 Out

Female Base Ball Team Also.

The famous Mexican Full Fighters,
an eminently Mexican spectacle, con-
sisting of CO genuine Mexicans, in a
true representation of Mexico's Na-
tional Sport, the Bull Fight, will exhibit
at Raleigh, April 20th. This is the
first tour of this mammoth aggregation
in America, therefore this is the first
time that the American people have hud
an opportunity of witnessing in this
country this novel, exciting and inter-
esting exhibition. An Ami.rican Amuse-me-

Syndicate conceived the idea of
bringing this organization to this coun-
try; they have now executted their plans
and the result is one of tin,-- most origin-
al and sensational exhibitions of the age

somethings new and never before wit-
nessed in this country. The perform-
ance requires a mammoth inclosure

feet in length. Within these walls
is a vast arena 300 feet in diameter,
around which there is a wire fence 7
feet high, which affords arupkp protec-
tion to the 'thousands of patrons that
visit this, the greatest of modern amuse-
ment enterprises.

On the same day as the above a fe-

male base ball team will visit Raiiih.
The following is one account of the team.

BLOOMER BALL PLAYERS.
(Journal, IX. Smith, Ark.)

It was clearly demonstrated here yes-
terday that wown can play bail as well
as men, and our base ball dub, though
unusually good players, were no match
to the Boston Bloomer Girls, the latter
dt fating them on a score of 2 to 1, ten
innings being played.

The female ball players, under the
management of W. P. Needham,, ar-
rived early yesterday morning in their
private car from Fayetteviilie where they
woo Wednesday' game. The game was
called at 3 p. m. Daring the morninic
they bad inclosed the diamond with a
high canvass waH, erected seats and
made every thin a as comfortable' as possi-
ble.

There was fully 2,000 preset) when the
game was called, and they seemed to en-

joy the game fully aa much as if they
bad neen watching a league game. The
female ball player did some fairly bril-
liant playing, the pitcher tnrowing a re-

markably good ball, while their fielding
ad work ea the basae was exceptionally

food.

Mr. 8amuel Berwangrr is already to
New York ready to uurdctpate in wel
coming ts tUiatgn.

tate Tieasurer Says that
Each Game is Taxed

J. H. Wyeofl, sheriff of Iredell coun-

ty, telegraphed the State Treasurer as
follows:

"Does section fifteen include baseball
where admission is charged.'1

Treasurer Worth tslegraphed him:
"Liable under section fifteen."

The following is tUfr text of the sec-

tion:
"Sec. 15. On all companies or persons

whatever who exhibit or give t

for amusement of the public, for
reward or otherwise than is mentioned
in the five preceding sections, five dollars
for ec.ch exhibition or performance.

or entertainments given, for-th- r

sole benefit of reugaous, ohantaible or
educational objects (shall) be exempt
from taxation: Provided, no part or
clause of this section shall be so con-

strued as to exempt from taxation per-
sons claiming to be spiritualists or me-

diums of communications between the
material and immaterial worlds and giv-
ing public exhibitions: Provided, this
section shall not apply to stationary bird
shows."

0AE OF BURGLARY

House of xMii Flonnie Wig-E- m

ored Last Mght
A plain case of burglary happened in

the sub.,rbs of Raleigh last night. There
seems to have been uo mitigating circum
stances connected with it and if the fel-

low is caught he will doubtless pay the
penalty of Kie crime with his life.

In die dead of the night the home of
Mr. Flonnie Wiggins, east of the city
limut3 near the Federal o.metery was
eoitered by a burglar. He entered by a
window and went through several rooms.
It is supposed that he was fnphteifcd
away by a member of Mr. Wiggins'
family boing roused and making a noise.
He made his escape quickly, however,
and no articles of value are misasd. In

i haste he evidently left whM ha in
tended taking away.

This morning blood bounds were taken
from the leniteutiary to thp scene by Mr.
Kearney, but there had been so mnch
pjissing tlmt the dogs were unable to get
on the trail.

NEW CONSERVATORY BUILDING

It is said that Mr. Duke wif! some-
time in the near future begin the erec-
tion of another building for the South
ern Conservatory of Music. The build
ing is to occupy the lot east of Main
9treet chinch which is a very prettv
one for the purpose. Though the Soiith-irm- i

Conservatory is yet a child as to
age. let so far as business is con-
cerned it has attained the sta.ne of a
full fledged man.

with a new building which will mean
better equipment it wiM soon rank as
one of the great musical colleges in
America. Durham Herald.

QUAY TRIAL

Probability that It W II only be Well un

der Way When Legislature Adjourns.

PHILADELPHIA. Ta.. April 13- .-
Connsel on both sides in the trial of Sen
ator Quay and son announced to the
court this morning that thi:y had agreed
upon a plan regarding the identification
of entries in the mass of boors which
wiCi save considerable time. In pur
suance of this plan all the books were
brought mto court. The indi
cations are that these identications
will go on into next wek. It is believ
ed that they will not be over when the
legislature adjourns.

Albert L. Taber, receiving teller of the
People's bank, testified that he made
entries in the regular course f busi
ness.

Charles H. Woodruff, Jr., book-keep-

on the People's bank; testifind that to
tlhe best of his knowledge he never had
ithe deposit of Senator Quay.

HAH; TO THE RALEIGH.

(By M. L. Hyndman. 108 S. 4tL St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.)

There sails a ship across the seat,
Lo! how she prances in the breeze.
Careering o'er the wave she comes;
t ly out the banner, sound the drums,

'Tis the Raleigh, Raleign, Ra'eiRh.

Lo! see her flag that floats on high,
The flag that Spain dared to defy,
How proud it flashes in the sun.
With no star drummed, ah no, not one.

Tis the Raleigh, Raleigh, Rale.jh."

Lo! see her guns all polished blrght.
That flashed in great Manila's fight,
How roared theiT brazen throats the day.
Thp Spauish fleet was swept away.

The Kaleigb, Raleigh, Raleigh.
'

What forms upon her deck are they,
Who stride so bold, in trappings gay,
Old Montcjo could sadly tell,
Who sent that shower of shot r.id shell.

The Raleigh, Raleigh, Raleigh.

Bold Captain Ooghlan and thy crew,
Prepare for something more to do.
Ten thousand maids (think of thy bliss),
Expect from yon a hearty kiss,

lhe Raleigh, Raleigh, Raleigh.
'And millions of thy countrymen,

From every city, olain and elen.
Their homage only wait to pay.
to ye who fought so well that day,

The Raleigh, Raleigh, Raleigh.

Then bail to ship and gallant CTCW

wno amy ana. ana nonjy too,
Mar S fire hrnn iwmrri fhlp fam
and ever their great deeds proclaim,

'ine Kaieign, Raleigh, Kaleigb.

(Mr. M. B. Leard, of Troy, N. Y., I
is the city. ,

Rebels Take Guis from
Spanish Guu Boats

THIRTEEN JN FLEET

Tsb Spanish Gua Boats Captured ly
Dewey'a Fleet and Sold U fteyls

Fall Prey to Ayulnalde's

Men.

MANILA, April 13. Francisco Rw'a,
.purchaser of the Spanish gun boats at

Island Mindanao, baa received advices
to the-- effect that the fleet sailed from
Manila,' but returned a few days later,
th;' vessels 'having been stripped of their
guns and ammunition. The purchaser's
agent and the native crews for the ves-
sels are on board the American steamer
Butuan and convoy Zamboanga. The
United States crudsir Boston instructed
the officer of the fleet to wait the arrival
there of the gun boat Petrel; but after
the Boston sailed the Spaniards trans-furre- d

the gun boat to the agents of
Senor Reyes and the fleet left Zam-
boanga unescorted. They soon returned
deported having been boarded by rebels
and looted. There were thirteen gun
boats in the fleet.

BUSINESS MANAGER.

Mr. Edgar Womble has Charge of This
Department of The Times-Visito- r.

Mr. Edgar Womble, having becom-- in
terested in The lias as-

sumed the position of business manager.
Mr. Womble will have charge of the

subscription lists and advertising busi
ness and it is the purpose of the man
agement to make the Times-Visit- even
more successful in the future than It has
been in the past.

RIP VAN WINKLE..

The trreat tvrodlleHrkn TJnn V TVS.
.. vvk IOUIUIH

was first presented by Jas. K. Hackett
in 1840. followed by Chas. Burke, half
brother tn Trta Mmmi
Samuel W. Glenn in 1856 made th play
still mow popular by his rendition of the
nne roie, tor tour years, wnen under
Mr. Glenn's management Joe Jefferson
won his reputation. Mr. GlennV sup-
ported by a splendid company will pres-
ent the gnat emotional drama at the
Academy of Music on Friday and Satur-.- j

i i . . . i ..uay inicuis, wwn a matinee Matnrday.

pers are loud in their praise of the de-
lightful entertainments thiiy enjoyed by
Mr. Glenn's rendition of Rin Van Wi,'.
kle. Tickets are now on sale at Kinz's
druir store. Iliw.iTrfv1 .nt 7?. n.ro
general admission 60 cents. Gallirv 23
cents. Prices to the matinee are 15 rni.l
25 cents. This engagement is for the
honofit nf r b'a trrt. I
bits and it is to be hoped full bouses will
greet every performance.

NARROW ESCAPE

Negro Attempts to Assault a Pedrs-trs-

Last night as Mr. George MeCullers
was returning' thA ritv fmm ....n.,- -

try he had a narrow escape. It was
nearlv edevttm n'eJvIr ha ,...i.ihai
the railroad bridge Southon west street.
TM- - M, . . . ...wumie ne was passong turner tne lirirlse
S rook US lurro AA a nrna h
at him striking the board near his had.
If the rock had struck him he would
probably have been killed. He .lodged
behind the bank nrrul hw AMa.nint-
into the cut. After a tussle the negro
was overcome ana was ro.-w-rj to gc .ip
to the elerff-r- livht nt flux u',.
proved to be a young negro about tig!
itou. a crown or necrose collected and
insistea tnat tne fellow be rele isd and
sinoe Mr. MeCiillem eonlr t.n iyiqIta
him come with such a crowd opposiug
ne nao to release ham. The negro could
have been thrashed within an in.-- of
his Kfe before he was forced to go tip
unaiir tne electric liht, but he p.ed
so pitifully.

RALEIGH MARKET.

Qcotrd Bv Ui.ixks Atn Vass.
Ralr'oh. prtl 1", 1S99.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6a 181
North Carolina 4s 108,
City of Raleigh 6s

5s
Wake Couuty 5s 107
Southern Rv. 1st 5s 107f
W.N. C. R. R 1st 6s 119
Ga. & Ala. Pref 5s lOKj I06f" " Consols 10 )1 lO.'i
Ga. Car. & North. Is. 6s 103
('arolina Centre 1 4s
RhI Water Co 6s 103 100
Albematlo & Ches.

Canal Co. 1st 7s 104

8TOCK9.
North Carolina R R. 153
Seaboard & Roanoko
Raleigh & Gaston 83
Raleigh & Augusta SO

Durham & Nortbe-- 41 .12

Sou hern Ry. Pref. 60T
44 " Common 12

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank 106 110

Raleigh Water Co. 55
'eitrh Gas Company

Cra'eigh C'o.ton Mills
1'ieferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Milts imodel M'g. Co 106
Caralelgb Fertiliser

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co Piefererd llfij 118
ommon 76j 77

Cltlxms National Bank 1x0
RligbSTL.fS Bank 150

Germany Orders Von Stern
berg to Samoa

UERMAN VIEW

ir Gcrainy Resists to Critical Point

England ano the United States
Will Address Her a

Joint Note.

WA5HMOT0N, April 13. The state
ment was, made this morning that Oetr
man embassy Von Sternberg Is appoint-
ed as the German member of the

commission and is making prepar-
ations to leave Wadhtajgiton. It is hoped
the commission will be tittady to sail
April 19th as planned. This disposes
of the apparent uncertainty at tlhe Ger--

nuin foreign office that Von Sternberg
will be ordered to Berlin, then to a

ed orders to proceed to tfce German cap
ital. The latest announci. intent now

made makes it appear that the Kaiser's
Government has finally reached an
agreement wAUh London and Washing
ton. Of course the coramisanoj cannot
now sail April --Otto, but the statement in-

dicates that soon after it will start for
Apia.

GERMANY NOT WEAK-KNEE-

BERLIN, April 13. Cologne Gazette
says that it cannot deny th&c matters
are developing unpleasantly for Ger
many in Samoa. The extraordfa-ar- y deeds
and words of America, and notably of
England, show hostility to Germany.
What the government has so far done
does not justify suspicion that the gov-

ernment will adopt a weak kneed policy.

AMBASSADOR TALKS.

BERLIN, April 13. Am'tassador
Wlhite stated today that the Gorman
government expressed regret at the oc-

currence in Samoa and urged the adop
tion of the unanimity rule and ordered
Von Sternberg to sail for Samoa as soon
as possible, as bis early arrival will pre- - J. . v. 1.1 mui- - I
VVUL 1U11UVT BOIWUD UIWfWMlCU. xuia
morning Von Buelow informed Ambassa-
dor White that an agreement had bten
reached and the conumssion can sail
without delay.

JOINT NOTE.

LONDON. April 13. It is authorita
tively stated that order will not be re
stored at Samoa until both Rafflel and
Rose withdraw. Great Britain and the
United States are not yet diplomatically
in cone rt, but if Germany resists to the
critical danger point, joint Anglo-An- i-

orocan note wui be sent to Von Buelow.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Mr. A. P. Sullivan was arraigned be
fore Mayor PowitU this morning on the
charge of cruelty to animals. He was
driving a grey mule and wbi;jping the
animal every few steps. Blood was
upon the band legs and Banks of the
beast. Suilivau, however, provnd that
the mule injuredhimseif in a barb wire
fence before be was hitched up and as
the mule was a chronic kicker hi-- only
whipped mm to break ham of uls bad
habit. The evidence was not such as
to authorize the mayor in binding the
defendant over the court.

Magistrates should a.rtainly have jur
isdiction in cases of cruelty to animals.
It is almost inupossuble to secure convic
tion when a case is sent on to court.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by H. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 807 S Wil-
mington street.

Lt v KRfOuL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p r... April 13, '03.

Spots; Dull- - quotations bare y supported
middling 8 8-- -; sales 8,000; American
6,000; Receipts 6,003; American 2,0 JO

speculation and export 60J. Fut;
opened dull, closed easy.
A ril 8-- 1 8b

priland May 8.18
JU and June 818b
June and July 8.J9
July and August 8.19s
Au rust and September 8.19
September and October 8 18)
Oo ober and November 8 18b
No ember and December 8.17 b
Decern erand January... T 8 17,b
Innuary and February 8 17jb
February ana Jttarc.i .... b.isd

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing Quo
tations for the leading stocks:
Anerlcan Suimr 1 6H
8 ..th.ro R. R. Preferrel Ill
Pac do Mail..... h
R R. T . n 1.9 i
8t Paul 1H7J

niihnttan-- . .. .. 118
B.&Q. 141,
Amain an Tobacco iXi
Ml souri Pacific 61

T C.I. 5' i
L. & N. U
J. a ii"a AO. 97
U. 8. Rubber 81

NEW YORK COTTON
Months. Clmed
April 5'970
May 6.74
'nne....... 8.787tl
uly 6.84..8S

August.... 58aM
September. . 8 7aM
October.... 8.89s88
November. e.'Ji1
Derembe 6.6887

Close

DETECTIVE A MURDERER.

He Shoots Permiseuoualy in a Sa-

loon.
(BROOKLYN, April 13. Detective

'Doyle shot ' and killed Martin Carey in
fipohre saloon at Williamsburg thin
morning. He also shot and seriously
"wounded August Miller.' Another shot

. m' m d t intendi.d victim. The woman
accompanied Doyle, who had been drink- -

,Jn, wnen th victim was trying to eject
.Mm. - - t- i

MOLINEUK CLUE. '
NEW YORK, ApriTl3.-3apiti-

aln ey

amnoimoed this morning that he
had a letter from Molineux, one in a
batch of tin thousand purchased from
Dr. James Burns, formerly of Colum-
bus avenue, New York, now in the
Hodges building Detroit, ordering the
remedy. The letter paper contained thir
silver crescent ait the top the same as on
some of Barnet letters.

EWART APPOINTED

A TELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED

IN THIS CITY THIS AFTERNOON

ANNOUNCING THAT PRESIDENT

M'KINLEY HAS APPOINTED

JUDGE EWART AGAIN AS JUDGR

OF THE WESTERN FEDERAL

COURT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE APPOINTMENT WAS MADE

TODAY IN SPITE OF THE GOV-

ERNOR'S OPPOSITION.

OFF FOR NEW YORK

Raleigh's Representatives
Select Ruuie ami Leave

Tomorrow
Arrangements are now complete for

the "liattsigb." Welcome Committee to
vMt New York. The party wll leave
tomorrow moiuag at 11:15 on the Sea-

board Air Lute going by the Cape
Charles route. They refused to accept
Che special rate of 18.50 and will pay
straagnt tare whuch is $20.oU good for
thurty diays. Auy citizen who can go
will be welcomed in the party. Messrs.
Ji.ese Ball, M. Rosenthal and U. H.
Crocker of the party will leave tonight
at 2:ltS.

The following telegram was received
abut morning:

NVw York, April 13, 1899.
C. C. McDonald, Chairman, Raleigh,

N. C:
lhe Kaloigh is expected to arrive here

Saturday afternoon. You can secure
your accommodations aboard the com-

mittee boat by applying at the Mayor's
office on Saturday morning but notify
nae today of the number of people in
your party,

ALFRED M. DOWNS.
Chairman McDonald replied saying

that the party would include twenty-fiv- e.

Leavuig here tomorrow at 11:15 they will
arrive in New York at 7 a. m. Saturday.

All the gentlemen who intend going
are requested to get their crea-ntial- s

from Mayor Powell immediately. These
wiU be necessary.

SUITS BROUGHT

Many Suits Being Instituted In Superior
Court.

Besides the suit with Dr. D. H. Ab-

bott brought against Mr. E. C. Bedding-fiel- d

late last evening for the place as
railroad commissioners, summons were
today issued in several otih.r suits which
(will be begun ait the April term of the
Wake county Superior court. They are
as follows:

Saffie Mitchell administratrix of Jim
(Mitchell, against the Raleigh Eltctric
Company. Jim Mitchell is the negro
who was killed While working for the
BeH Telephone Company on Blount
street near Newhtrn avenue.

IMr. C. F. Sowers through Us attor-
neys, Messrs. Beckwirh, Douglass and
SSninis, also Instituted suit for damages
to machinery against tlhe Raleigh Water
Company for a large sum. The other
suit by him against the water company
fa in a magistrates court while the
amount of this suit necessitated its being
'brought in the Superior court.

'Mrs. Ava M. Creel also bad summons
issued in a suit for divorce against Mr.
John R. Creel.. ...

Clerk of the Court Rues and his ut

deputy, Mr. V. Royster are very
lousy now preparing for the April court.

KALAPODENOIS.

r The Option dSoecJon of the Kal&po-deoc- as

will give an entertainment in
tb auditorium of the BKnd Institution,
next Tuesday afternoon.

Some of the best musical talent of
tbe city will takt part, and the even-
ing wiB be made a detigbtful one. A
voluntary silnx collection' will be taken
at fne door, and the proceeds will b

- donated to the Baptist Female Univer-
sity. The music loving people of the city

I r cordially Invited t attend. The
eotertafomex will be closed with a
teas cake walk led by Dr. J. MAyer.

IMr. XL C. Rivers kft today for Kn
York city, where he will book some Ugh
Uaa attraction for Raleigh next sea--
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